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AN ACT relaling to industrial dcvcloplenti to amend Erction ZL-21OA, Revl8edStalutes suppl3msnt, 1995,. to change proviEions rrlating to the
Nebraska fndustrial Dcvclopnent Corporation Acti to repeal theorlginal sectioni and to declare an e[ergency.

Bs it cnacted by the peoplc of thc Statc of tlcbraska,
Section 1

amended to read:

connecLion wiLh Lhe bonds issued, and (i)
the employees and agents, including attorneys
necessary for the business of the

SecLion 2L-230A, Revised StaLut'es SupplenenL, 1995, ls
2L-2308. (1) The corporation shall have the followlnq powcrs

together with all powers j.ncidenLal or necessary for the perfornance of itsduties under the Nebraska Industrial, Developnant Corporation Act: (a) To havesuccesslon by its corporate name for Lhe period specified in the articles ofincorporation unless sooner dissolvcd as provided in secLion 2L-2314, (b) to
sue and be sued and Lo prosecute and defend. at law or in equity, in any courLhaving jurisdiction of the subjecL natter and of the parLies, (c) Lo hive andto use a corporate seal and to alter Lhe corporaLe 6ea} at pleasure, (d) toacquire, wheLher by purchase, consLructj.on, exchange, gift, Iease, or
otherwlse, and to improve, mainLain, equip, and furnish one or nore projecLs,
including aII real and personal propertics rrhich the board of dlre-Lors nay
deem necessary in connection with the projects and regardless of nhether ornoE any of the projects sha1l be in existance, (e) Lo lease to others any ora1l of its projects and to charge and collecL rene for the projects and tot€rminate any lease upon Lhe failure of thc tessee to comply }llth any of theobligatlons of the lease, (f) to sell, exchange, donate, and Lonvey any or allof its properties whenever its board of directors fj.nd the action to be lnfurtherance of Ehe purposes for which the corporaLion was organized, (g) Coissue its bonds for the purpose of carrying ou! 1ts polvers, (h) to moiigageand pledge any or all of its projects or any parL or parLs of its projecti,
wheLher then owned or thereafLer acquired, and to pledge the revenue andrecelpts fron the nortgage or pledge as security for the paynent of theprincipal and interest on any bonds issued and any agreemints nade in

to employ and pay coDpensation to
, as Lhe board of dlrectors deem

Sec, 2. Ori.ginal section 2l-2308, Revised Statutes Supplenent,
1995, is repealed,

Sec. 3. Since an energency exists, this act takes effect when
passed and approved accordlng to laid.
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